Expression of functional human interleukin-2 receptors in murine interleukin-3-dependent cells.
A murine recombinant retrovirus containing the cDNA encoding the human p55 interleukin-2 (IL2)-binding protein was used to insert this gene into a murine interleukin-3 (IL3)-dependent cell line, FD.C/1. Virus-infected cells, maintained in medium supplemented with IL3, expressed human p55 on the cell surface and readily adapted to growth using human IL2. In the presence of human IL2, the synthesis of the endogenous murine p55 binding protein was induced in FD.C/1 cells, making it difficult to determine whether the human p55 protein was actively involved in the process of growth signal transduction. A cloned cell line, FD.huIL2R-2, was identified which grew in the presence of human IL2 but which had lost the ability to synthesize murine p55 protein. Growth of this clone was inhibited by the monoclonal antibody 2A3 which specifically blocked binding of human IL2 to the human p55 binding protein. Analysis of restriction enzyme digests of FD.huIL2R-2 cell DNA revealed that a rearrangement of a murine p55 gene had occurred, implying that virus infection had resulted in the integration of retroviral DNA at a site close to or within a murine p55 gene. If IL2 signal transduction involves binding to a surface heterodimeric receptor for IL2, it is argued that FD.huIL2R-2 cells contain an IL2 receptor complex of murine p70 and human p55 IL2-binding proteins. Alternatively, it is possible that integration of human p55 DNA into a site close to a murine p55 gene may lead to a hybrid p55 IL2-binding protein. If FD.huIL2R-2 cells express murine p70 IL2-binding protein as part of the receptor complex, the inability of cells to grow in murine IL2 implies that IL2 binding to p70 protein alone is insufficient for a growth signal in these cells. FD.huIL2R-2 cells grow at rates similar in IL3- or human IL2-dependent states. It is likely therefore that the biochemical pathways that control each of these lymphokine-dependent growth states are very similar.